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Several Towns and Villages Have Already Fallen
NO R^CAL 

SITUATION INDICATED 
BY OVERNIGHT WAR NEWS
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<
oday is Another Day of 

* Heavy Attacks. And 
Counter-Attacks

SLIGHT CHANGES

German Activity Designed 
Probably to Cover an

Extensive Retreat j1 , i!
________ .•;* r

ALLIES STILL GAIN
—------- - ■ ■ V -

Enemy Attacks Between

0arCch^K^flt0Check Progress 
SITUATION TODAY *

GERMANY MAY
STRIKE BLOWFRENCH EE ■

ranco-Americans Hold Al
most Every Inch of the 

Ground Gained ENDANGER FOE IN NEAR EAST
TARTILLERY ACTIVE By Courier Leased Wire.

LONDON, July 23.—Bulletin.—The French at 8.15 this morning began a new attack 
in the region northwest of Montdidier, according tq advices received shortly after noon to
day. r

Well informed opinion in London regards the situation on the battle front as going well 
for the Allies. It is not expected, however, that the advance will be so rapid as/preyiously, 
the Germans having now had plenty of time to get their reserves 'into position. They are 
also displaying a disposition to fight for all thêÿ are worth.

Ü IS TAKEN
Qh the front between the Marne and 

Wood, near Marfaux, with 200 prisoners

German Positions in Region 
of Oulchy-le-Chateau are 

Rendered Untenable
MARNE NEARLY CLEAR

Such a Course of Action» is 
Believed to be Very 

Probable
Intense si

Allies to the " 
face of furious Germ** counter- 1 attacks probably ’designed to I

retirement on " a làrge J
Lari y Morning Cable.

With the American Army on 
the Aisne-Marne, July 23—8-40
a.m__By the Associated Press.—
Overnight information does not 
indicate any radical change in the 
situation along the battle front.
The prospects seemed to be that 
today would be another of heavy 
attacks and counter-attacks with 
not more than slight changes in Chateau, says The Echo de Paris, 
the line. will soon render the German poet-

The trpopis of General Persh- tions In that sector untenable. New
ing and General Pet ain are hold- forces of General De Mltry’s army
in g almost every inch of ground have crossed the Marne,
they have gained since the conn- Passy and Dormans, says The Petit
ter blow began on Thursday last. Journal, which concludes that the

The Franco-American forces northern bank of the Marne In this
north of- Chateau Thierry now region wtll ebon foe cleared of the
are'holding Epieds and nearby vil- ? enemy. y . *

1 ' K*™— fttr.

east the enemy is continuing to 
counter-attack- unsuccessfully.

Along the greater part of the 
front the artillery, fire was chief 
activity, although at places bril
liant operations are taking place, 
while machine gun nests make 
every open field a potential trap.

The number of prisoners has 
been increased by thousands, and 
à veritable mountain of captured 
and abandoned material is in pos
session of the Allies. Many of 
the guns had been blown up or 
damaged by 
abandoned them.

The British efforts along the 
line near Kheims have been re
warded by a bag of prisoners and 
machine guns.

RESISTANCE VAIN 
Paris, July 23.—In spite of the 

desperate resistance of the Ger
mans, the entry into the line of 
enemy reinforcements and re
peated counter-atta'dnrby the foe, 
the victory of the Allies continues 
to develop. Not only have the 
Allied positions been held intact 
against the enemy’s assaults, but 
at certain points further progress 
has been made.

The newspapers of Paris re
mark that the victory is growing, 
not only in relation to the ground 
reconquered, by the Allies, but 
also in strategic advances, the im
portance of which is being con
stantly augmented.

Military critics are unanimous 
in saying that General Ludendorf- 
f’s efforts are now being exerted 
to protect his retreat for the army 
along the Marne, there being 
many indications of the German 
intent to retire.

The capture of the Village of 
Epieds and the passage of the 
Mont St. Pere region, according 
to Henri Bidou of The Journal, 
marks the breaking of a position 
which was the temporary hinge 
of the southwestern German flank 
and he predicts that the enemy 
will' be forced at other points.

. LOST MILLION 
Paris, July 23.—According to a 

review of the military situation 
in L’Homme Libre, the newspaper 
owned by Premier Clemenceau, 
the German losses since March 21 
are approaching 1,000,000 men.

progress of

cover a 1FALL BACK IN WEST? salient. (r: -V
Enemy attacks between the ■

Onrcq and the Marne, have fatt
ed to check the Allied forces,
who continue to ----- *»--
tween Kheims and the 1 
the Allies maintain their, 
of the past several days.
c-Sïss1^
NtJukiWa sJiiiàni ■
The Germans are 
teg stores and m 
area north of th 
the Ardre, which 
Vesle at Kheims. 
that the German

By Courier Leased Wire.
■Londpn, July 231—Dispatches from 

The Hague to The Daily Mail 
that several German newspapers are 
prominently calling attention to 
conditions in Russia and appear to 
hint at the .possibility that Germany 
may now have to foe content to hold 
the western front and transfer . ac- 

ppergtions to the near middle

The annexationist press of Ger- 
JBJHL itgny in tfoe past week has repeated-

jSktsïs ssss assis sers^rtisessasa
reported to te experiemh» «,d only It, early stales ' 
great difficulty m making covered m the war office her Asiatic Empir§..
a passage of the river at report, the later progress ^thfs^Sh-advemsed "««Tero
some points, being stuborn- being indicated in the news - propaganda form, in the correspond-
ly opposed by the Germ™ advices. S’tiSeti'Si&iMSS
infantry, well supported by FURTHER PROGRESS to tall back to the Aisne and their
artillery and ^machine guns. LONDON, July 23,-Bul- gf tr^rreTlo^e S’ buTto

The Germans are stiffen- letin. — Franco-American admits that solid foundation for this 
ing their resistance between (Continued on Page 5. ) cannot foe discovered.
the Qurcq and the Aisne 
rivers, and are bringing up 

‘ guns.
■ ; In the Montdidier fight

ing today the French, be
sides capturing the villages 
of Aubvillèrs and Sauvil- 
lers, swept to the crest of I 
Mailly-Raineval, and cap
tured it.

IBy Courier Leased Wire.
Bulletin. Paris, July 23.—-French 

progress In the region of Oulcy-le-
f- OULCY-LE-Ci/AI 

The French have captured Oulchy-le-Chati 
Rheims the British have captured the Petitchà 
and 14 machine guns.

The Americans on the front south of SoisaeQs have captured the town of Buzancy. 
The town of Jaulgonne on the Marne, has h captured by the Americans, who are con
tinuing their advance. So far the taking of a ft prisoners by the Americans in this advance 
is reported. , .

says

m J.
K ■ j

J.
Î&
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London, July 23.—Field Marshal 
von Hlndenburg, chief of the Ger
man general staff, is seriously ill 
and baa taken no part in military 
operations of the present war, ac
cording to information from Berlin, 
says a Central News dispatch from 
Berne to-day. At great, personal ef
fort, the message adds, the field 
marshal was present at a few of the 
(imperial - receptions but went 
through the functions without speak-' 
ing. He to quite Incapable of writ
ing, the advices declare.

river which parallels - the 
, Marne four miles, to the north- 

Despite heavy German attacks 
French and American troops, ■ 
north and northeast of Chateau 
Thierry still push on, and are 
now on a line well to the east' of ’ ■■■ 
St. Croix and Grisolles and 
northeast of Mont St Pere. Two ‘ 
towns in this i 
captured by the

French were reported to 
have, advanced a mile on a 
front of four miles. It was 
thought, on the basis of the 
advices that the attack in 
the Montdidier region 
müght be on a wider front 
than the one mentioned.
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have
Iin this area probably

the enemy before he ni
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IN HARDER FIGHTING ON AISNE Stiff 1
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and 40 mac!Number of Prisoners and Guns Capt
ured Largely Exceeds the Present 
Estimates, Says London Mail—Blow 
Damaging to Foe

By Courier Leased Wire. the enemy thin hitherto had been
London, July 23. —. The cprrea- assumed and that the numlber of pri- 

pondent of The Dally 'Mail with the soners and guns captured largely 
French army says there is reason- to exceeds the present estimates, 
believe, that General Foch’a éucCees Thé correspondent cities that one 
to going to prove more damaging to army corps returned their captured

* ' guns as thirty, whereas they actually 
numbered eighty and asserts that 
there is also a great disparity fn 

4 the casualties of the enemy and the 
• allies. He says the Germans killed 
• or woùnded are extremely numerous 
| and that In one case virtually the 
i whole of one battalion was found 

dead on the ground in. a wood in 
which they were taking shelter.
.-On the other hand, he declares, 
the French and American casualties 
during attack were less than half 
the number of prisoners taken.

Americans Continue to Advance, Alth
ough Operations are Robbed of Some 
ot Their Spectacular Features by 
Foe Determination

ÏÏ3
The capture of Aubvil- 

lers, Sauvillers and Mailly- 
Raineval was reported by 
the French war office in 
today’s statement, which 
ordinarily covers only the 
events up to midnight, al
though occasionally report
ing early morning happen
ings. - Apparently the

:
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German offensive 
Kheims 

German ■ 
salient south of the 
only have lost all 
lines, but are being 
a very violent bond
"lÆ toJSÏÏ
Fiench bombera h» 
50 tons of bombe, 
portant railroad and 
très likewise have 1

With the French Army .n France, 
July 21.—(Night) — (By The Asso
ciated Prose).-- On the main batt'e

Kheims and on the plaMfcu above 
Boissons. j

The region south of Boissons 
forms the key to the German posi- 

(Oontlhued on Page 5.)

of
-,I■■

fiqld between the Aisne and the 
Marne, the Germans again have 
been driven back a considerable dts- 
tunve. They have been pushed' back 
over the Soisiit ns-Chateau Thierry 
road àt several points north of the 
Oureq.

South of tho river tinker the com
bined prtfsùre of French troops ad
vancing from the west and the 
Franco-Amertean forces who fol
lowed the enemy across the Marne 
and who ate now pushing him 
northward, the Germans fell back 
rapidly during the day and to-night 
the Allies were on a line, marked tty 
the villages of La Croix, Grisolles 
and Epiede. whitit means an ad. 
vance of five miles from the west 
and three miles from the south.

French troops carried the heights 
overlooking La Croix and Grisolles 
at the point of the bayonet.

In the abandoned Boche positions 
south of the Maine, the Franco- 
Americans made a rich haul of ma
terial. Including 4'iu machine guns 
and thirty cannon. Including tw<# 
big guns ......

The heaviest lighting to day oa 
the eastern side of .the salient was 
In the lulls and woods west of the 
mountains of Rheims, where the 

was fighting tooth and naU

I* l
to *

■ r__

PREPARATIONS FOR RETREAT
MADE BY HUNS NORTH OF MARN

_________ _____________________
observed.Germans Are Blowing ^LTp Ammunition Dwnps T^ere And Burning Stores Which

Extending FavoraH^^r Allies. g
of

:*

:
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CAVALRY SKILLFULLY USED
Washington, July 23—Skillful use 

et French cavalry has marked Gen
eral Foch’s tactics ever since he took 
over control of the Allied armies as 
supreme commander, according to 
information reaching military circles 
here. The horsemen have played an 
importai* role in the whole battle 
of 19L8 as the struggle which began 
March 21 with the first German 
drive has come to foe 

employment

By Courier Leased Wire Vesle, abandoning Crise and the
French Army Headquarters, July, commanding plateau separating the 

22—(Via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency— Crise and the Vesle valleys.
Paris.^of the

ErHr«°HEnH nEEwhlch they have had no time to re- 0* *re# vnÆT^rd«nets'

«siTcï sib
coming, under the constant allied S rwL*?d«f«nsivt noints of the co
pressure more difficult hourly. The *K°f^he, de£ens,ve the enemv to
enemy, to feed the Soissons-Mame Une along the Veale river. oft®“®my is
front, has only , one line of railway, Fere-eh-Tatdenols is near the west t6e relentless ] 
from the Atone to the neighborhood of the salient, while Vtlle-en-
ot Bourg to Bazoches, where it joins Tardenois is further east, and Is 
the main line of the Sotosons-Rhetms suite near the allied lines southwest 
road. The latter road to still in con- Of Rherlms. Therburning of stores In 
dltlon for use for a certain distance both places may be aa lndlcatlon of 
astride Basodhes, but the junction • general retirement from the salient 
theré is bring constantly bombed. by the Germans.
The Germans must find it most diffi- Favorable
|cult in uslilg the limited railway fa- London Jul y23.—(Via Reuter’s

Ottawa Agency).—The battle, al
though an obstinate struggle, to 

the deepening and extending,d with the

news continuing most favorable ; 
the Alliés. The German» j
yet receOered from the surp.,„„ 8 
confusion and have given no all 
of attempting to create a divers! 
elsewhere.

™6
;?

Fj °f «
The enemy’s main energies" are 

concentrated on the defensive fight
ing and a series of desperate rear
guard actions in the hope of extri
cating the bulk of their forces from 
the clutch of the Allies, who are ad- 
vancing simultaneously front three

m0 WEATHER BULLETIN
■■■■ Toronto. July

23— The weather 
to somewhat unset- 

Showers have 
riw rM.TO*nr iu 1 occurred in parts
c2& wrÜîiî* ^Of Alberta and
iijwmmwiw oTimtl Saskatchewan and 

I also 2 in northern 
iritarlo. The ihigh
jmperature was
infined to On-

L tario and western 
\ Quebec. Etoewhere 

was moderate.

i i«
7/i;i.that th 

troops 
an equ> known, 

of the swift
moving mounted columns in the 
present counter-stroke from the 
Aisne-Marne .line has been noted 

by Poefo, whose tactics may still In the dispatches. .Again General 
turn the,enemy retreat Into an ene- Foch took advantage of the great 
tty rout. mobility of the mounted arm to

To avoid this, experts are of the throw them in wherever his advano 
opinlon that the enemy must draw Ing infantry unite threatened to 
still further upon the reserves, prob- lose touch with each other in tfoe 
ably from the forces facing on the heat and confusion of the contest.
British front. No gape have been left where the

Nevertheless the advanced effected enemy might strike back, for always 
by the British in collaboration with the horsemen came up to fill the , and 
the French forces was most import- bole until the Infantry line could foe , 

Continued on Page Six / Continued on Page Six

kÜLcal, in ‘
ngood

Of ■ I■

enemy *■■■
to maintain himself. The Germans 
were attacketf fiercely in this region 
to-day Ly British tr.i ips, Including a 
highland dlvtskm, who took from 
him Courton Wood, Kheims Wood 
and the villages of Boutlly and St 
Euphraise

The Germans evidently mean ifo clltties 
IroM on at all costs to thrir flank
ing positions in the m4MH*eins of my

it and in Italy i
have
and

we or less 
British ai te

raids into 
ped bombs wltii effet 
on Mannheim, Si

I UAght^t^moder- 
f*‘ late winds, mostly 

tir to-day and on 
Wednesday. Thunder stoume in a
few localities. 1

‘ “Zimmie v
IThe remaining forces of the 

r maÿ possibly fall back, to
«ries at 1
^ss

inwere
* two lest named
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